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WHO'S DOING IT?

Thoro was n ilinpiilch in tho
Mnnnn'ri Intent dales from lUo

Janeiro, stating thnt tho United
HtntM nntl Japan had commuui-cute- il

with tlioOovernnioutof Bra-

zil, with tho idea ot tho possible
purchase of the warships now
building for Brazil in England
and Germany. It seems that
JJrnzil'rt tinancial condition is
Hiich that she is ready to p"11 tlio
vessels. Tlio story is uoujuwhat

spoiled by a denial at Washing-
ton. Of eveu dato with it, how-ov- or,

comes tho news that the
completion of tho Japanese battle-
ships Fuji mid Yo-ihim- in Eng-
land lias been rushed, and there
is stated to be a general

,.. belief among natal officers
and diplomatists abroad, "that

!"' if the Fuji and Yoshima
reach the Pacific before the United

, States annexes the Hawaiian isl--
,'( inids Japan will do moro than

' protest against that step." This
comes from an oflicer of the U. S.
S. Brooklyn, who repeats remarks
made by Sir William Henry "White,
a lending naval constructor, at a
dinner given to otlicurs of that
vessel. Sir William spoke in the
highest teinH of the American
Buips mid was glad to be able to
hope the British and Uuited
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States navies would not bo called
to test their powers against each
other. "But you Americans need
to keep your eye- on Japan," he
said. "The Japai.eso are likely
to give you trouble." While all
this may only bo idle talk, it
show rt that the Japaueso scare is
not altogether manufactured in
Honolulu.

Whitolaw Held, oue of Presi-
dent McKinley's envoys to the
Diamond Jubilee, was loudly
cheered at a banquet in England,
when ho said that Sau Francisco
was henceforth to be regarded as
tho geographical ceuter of the
United States, being midway be-
tween Boston and Honolulu.
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Tho St. James Gazette, com
montinc upon this account, sayB
Tho substance of the whole thine
is that tho Colonial Office aud the
Colonial Premiers havo decided to
leave matters about as they are,
Thero is no denying that this is
somewhat disappointing.

cunt.
On learning that tho United

States Cougrussad jouruod without
adopting new resolutions in favor
of according belligerent rights to
the Cubans, Premier (Janovos, in-

terviewed at San Sebastian, said
that ho inferred that President
McKiuley was as little disposed as
was his predecessor to the "Yankee
Jingoes" in thoir campaigning
against Woyler and Spain. Senor
Cauovas added that the Spanish
Government would give due at-

tention to tho American demands
for indemnity in special cases like
thoso of Dolgado and the Widow
Ruiz, and had granted liberty to
American citizens arrested in
Cuba.

When tho report spread in Ha-

vana that Melton and Laborde,
two of tho Competitor prisoners,
had been released, it pro-
duced great excitement among
thoso Spaniards who believe that
thoir Government is yiolding to a
humiliating extent to the demands
of tho Amoricnn administration.
Tho Spanish press thore, echoing
these Bontiments, ia printing the
grossest insults directed against
tho United States and Consul
Gouoiul Lee.

It is said a public demonstra-
tion against Americans hus boen
proposed in Murilla street and
preparations for it aro making.
The authorities are trying to calm
the people.

At a largoly attended meeting
hold at Loon, Spain, Sonor Labra,
the distinguished autouomibt and

chief of the Autonomist party in
AAvernl Hhanlsh ttarliameuts.
where hn han sal as Deputy or
S"tintor for I'orlo Bico or Cuba
(or many yiitrH,eloiHuntly uuluyfo
ml tho republican form of uotorn-ineu- t.

which, ho declared, "is
alone capable ot giving true
autonomy to Cuba and Porto Bico
and at the same tirao realizing the
eolienio of Iberian union."

A South American Govern-
ment, supposed to bo that of tho
Argoutino Bepublic, has placed
an ordor with tho Ordnanco Com-
pany of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
for throo forty-kn- ot topodo boats.
If this speed is obtained it will bo
tho highest for any wator craft in
the world.

Tom Sharkey tho pugilist got a
reception greater than might have
been expected for the greatest
statesman on arriving at Dundalk,
Ireland, his birthplace, lately.
Newspapers gave columns to des-

criptions of the event.
Pat McNally, the Boston swim-

mer, tried to Bwim across the En-
glish channel on July 24. He
was in tho water 15 hours and
had made 35 miles, when he be-

came blinded by the salt water
and was forced into a boat by his
attendants.

General Miles of the U. S.
Army, having finished his investi-
gations of the military system of
.England, has started tor Uusbib,
where he will moot tho Czar. He
was afforded every courtesy in
England.

Negotiations of tho sealing ques-
tion are proceeding with courteous
diplomacy in Loudon. John W.
Foster is acting as advisor on
technical questions to Embassa-
dor Hay. In answer to reflec
tions passed in tho Uuited States,
it in stated that the Admiralty had
decided to send tho first-cla- ss

battleship Renown across, as flag-
ship of the North Atlantic squa-
dron, weeks before Secretary
Sherman's special dispatch to
Embassador Hay was written.

The steamer Hope, after coal-
ing at Campbelltou, 0. It., sailed
at noon July 24 for tho Arctio
regions with Lieutenant Peary
aud party on board.
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Krport of the Committee Upheld
bjr Heavy Mnjorlly.

The House of Commons was
crowded, as were all its galleries
on July 20 in anticipation of a
spirited debate on tho report of
tho select committee to investigate
the Jameson raid. Philip James
Stanhope, Radical member for
Burnley, moved a resolution con-
demning the report for its incon-
clusive character, particularly for
its failure to recommend that
specific steps bo taken with re-
gard to the admitted complicity of
Cecil Rhodes, aud asking that Mr.
Hawksley, tho attorney of Rhodes,
bo ordered to atteud at the bar of
the House and to produce the tele-
grams which he refused to show
the committee.

Mr. Stanhope, in speaking on
his motion, attacked the Charter-
ed Company, Joseph Chamber-
lain, Secretary of State for the
Colonics, and Cecil Rhodes, and
expressed a desire that the latter
should be deposed from his mem-
bership in tho Privy Council. He
also wanted the charter of tho
company materially modified.

Henry Labouchere spoke in the
same strain. Ho said that he
thought if Canada should be raid-
ed by tho Seoretury of Stato of
the United States without tho as
sent of tho President, England
would not be satisfied if tho Sec-
retary of Stato were treated as
Cecil Rhodes had been.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-

Chancellor of the Exchequer, said
tho Government would have to
consider whether Rhodes should
remain in the Privy Council. But
in dealing with him it must take
into consideration the services he
had rendered generally. All the
damaging rumors olloging com-plicit- y

on the part of the Colonial
Office had been exploded.

Sir William Harcourt, tho
Liberal leador, defended the com-mitt- oo

and said he thought the re-

port conclusive on all important
points. He strongly defended
Mr. Chamberlain. The charges
that the committee- had plotted to
suppress certain evidenco woro
worthy only of contompt. Ho
hoped he" would not live to see tho
day whon a majority of tho House
should declare by vote that they
did not trust tho word of its states-
men.

Sir 11. Campbell Baiiiiernmn,
I libera I, supported tlio committee
leport.

Mr, Chamberlain reminded tlio
opposition that it was duo to
thoir insistence that the commit-
tee had boon appointed. Ho had
boon in a position, ho said, in
which ho felt liko judgo, witness
and defendant, and ho thought ho
deservod the sympathy of tho
House from tho fact that during
tho eighteen inonthn of difficult
South African negotiations, ho
had been worried by constant
irresponsible charges aud suspi-
cions and ho was glad that he was
able to speak at last as a frco
man.

As to tho telegrams ho said ho
had nothing against their publi-
cation. Whatever they contained
was no evidence against tho
Colonial Office. Ho was con-
vinced that while Cecil Rhodes'
failure was as great as a politici-
an aud statesman could commit,
there was nothing that affected
his personal character as a man
of honor. It was said that he had
docoived others. So also did
Garibaldi, Cavour and other
patriots. It was a military neces-
sity.

Mr. Labouchere, by bringing
outrageous charges agBinst Rhodes
and Harris, had abused the
privilece of Parliament. The
speaker contended that Rhodes
had already been heavily punish-
ed. The Government was not go-
ing to prosecute him and deprive
him of his privy councilorship,
which had been conferred on him
for his great service, and alienate
his loyalty to South Africa.

Chamberlain said he was glad
to bo able to stuto that that por-
tion of South Africa was better
now than it had been at any time
since the raid and President
Krueger was desirous to meet the
Government in a proper opiiit.
Ho believed that tho time wao not
far dibtaut when Rhodesia would
have t.

A vote was then taken aud
Stanhope's motion was lost, 304
to 77.

Mr. Chamberlain announced
that tho charter of the company
would not bo revoked, but that
means would bo taken to strength-
en the directoiate soon, so as to
secure more direct imperial con-
trol of Rhodesia. He was pre
paring a scheme which he expeot-e-

would be put in temporary
shape before Parliament met
again.

Timely Jopie3
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This week we desire to call
attention to our large and va-
ried assoitment of Carpenters'
Tools, among which will be
found many novelties.

Balsley's Screw Drivers may
be mentioned as one of these.
This little instrument can be
accurately adjusted in a mo-
ment to fit any sized screw
and there is no danger of its
slipping off the screw head,
thus saving much valuable
time, not to mention the wear
and tear of a man's temper.

We have in stock a line of
Morrill's and other makes of
Sawsets and Files, Spoke-shave- s,

Chisels, Gouges, Car-
penter and Engineering Ham-
mers of all descriptions, hat-

chets and saws, various sizes,
shapes and make; Steel and
Try Squares, Pocket Rules
and Carpenter's Pencils, Rat-

chet Braces and Spirit Levels
in great variety, Jennings' and
Expansive Bits and a number
of other useful articles for car-
penters and mechanics.

The Pocket Tool Chest is a
useful article for the house-
hold. We have them in sev-
eral sizes.

No trouble to show goods.
Give us a trial.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STHKET,

Opposite Spreckela' Bank,

1897

is

to

Sole

Remingtons,

$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

STILL LEADS

The Latest Model reduced from.

$100 $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific

!

tho Old and
to the

ASSORTMENT.

Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FOKT STREET.
Agents Islands.

Removal Notice
The City Furniture Store

AND

Undertaking Parlors
Have removed from Stimd, corner Fort Bere-tan- ia

Street,

Love Building, B'ort Street.

AFUE.L

f- - Tho UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is

fully equipped with all tho Latest Facilities in its lino.

II. II. WIH.IL.IA.MS, Manager,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

REsmnNOU: King street, near Rich- - I

urds. Telephone No. 840. I

will
whole part

llox 218,

LATEST STYLES.

REASONABLE PRICES.

Building. Telephone

To Be Opened.

THURSDAY, July at
Restaurant will

with Free served In
25c;

$4.50. Open from m.

Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to an invoice of tho Now Improved PLANTERS

SOLID STEEL strong, forged from

PLOWS Breakers, Double Farrow, Subsoil, Bico.

HOWE'S SCALES The best in the

BRUSHES Paints, Oils aud Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR Windmill and Pumps.

VISES, CUTTERS Norton's Jaok SorowB, 8 and 10 tons.

VACUUM Anothor invoice just received.

Notice.
SARATOGA being no longer a pub-h- o

resort, the proprietress be glad
to let the or (with board if

or light housekeeping), to
private wishing a
summer resort. For terms, address
P O. or on premises,

009 1m

. . .

for tlie

Office: Love
No. WO.

15, tho Sailor's
Home, the reopen

a Dinner first-cla- ss

style. Meals, single,
5 a. m. to 7 p
CHUNG HEE,

(557-- 1 m

band HOE.
OAST Extra Eye and Blade

one piece.

world.

MATS Cistern

PIPE
OILS

desired
families healthy

the

tickets,

7

gi

Assignee's Notice of Filing Accounts,

Etc.

The undersigned, the assignee In
Bankruptay of the of H. F.
Pour, gives notice that he Iihh tiled iu
the Circuit Cmirt, First Circuit, his
accounts as su;h AHtdguei) and has
asked fur the upproval of the s une aud
n and an order' to pay the
Mrst und final dividend in the estate,
and thnt liearlnuon the same has been
set for MONDAY, Auulisl 9, 1807, at
10 a in., of that day.

Dated at Honolulu, July 31, 1807.
JOHN F. COLBURN,

Asslgnr-- of the Estate of H. F.
Poor, h Binkrupt. 673--

We Can Handle

tome more collections; we aro
miction wltu gicat eucccsa
which means success to our
patrons. Drop us a cnnl and
we will call. It will be to
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & Adv't'sing Ag'cy,

217 Merchant Street.

FAMILY LUNCH ROOM,

Woman's Exchange Old Stand.

pirat Class VeaIs, - - 25c.

New Cooks and, Now Waiters,

Now Furniture and Dishes.

A. W. SEABURY,
645-t- f Manager.

For Sale.
A Gentle Well-traine- d Pony with

Saddle and Bridle, suitable for young
children to ride. Inquire of

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, July SO, 1807. 073 3t

livening Ihdkiin, 76c. per month, (
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